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No. 1990-125

AN ACT

SB 1291

Amendingtheactof July28, 1953 (P.L.723,No.230),entitled,asamended,“An
actrelatingtocountiesof thesecondclassandsecondclassA; amending,revis-
ing, consolidatingandchangingthe laws relatingthereto,” providingfor col-
lectionof tax andmunicipalclaims by suit; furtherprovidingfor the location
andstorageof public records,for feesfor copying certainpublic records,for
expensesof countyofficersfor attendingannualassociationmeetings,for con-
tractsin emergencysituations,for contractsnot requiring advertisementand
bidding, for thegoverningbody andpowersof a residentialfinanceaulhority,
for gravemarkers,for theappointmentof assistantfire marshals,andfor the
title acquiredin condemnationproceedings;andmakinganeditorialchange~

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. The act of July 28, 1953 (P.L.723,No.230), known as the
SecondClassCountyCode,isamendedby addingasectionto read:

Section109.1. CollectionofTaxandMunicipalClaimsbySuit;Limita-
tions.—(a) In additionto theremediesprovidedbylawfor thecollection-sf
taxandmunicipalclaims, the countymayproceedfor therecoveryandcol-
lectionof any tax or municipalclaim againstany owneror ownersofthe
propertyowingsuchtax or municipalclaim by a civil actionorotherappro-
priate remedy.Toeachjudgmentobtainedforsuchtaxesor municipalclaim,
thereshall beaddeda penaltyoftenpercent, interestat theprevailing legal
rateandcostsofsuit. Uponjudgment,executionmaybeissuedwithoutany
stayorbenefitofanyexemptionlaw.

(b) Theright ofthe county to collect unpaidtaxesor municipalclaims
undertheprovisionsofthissectionshall notbeaffectedbythefactthat such
tax ormunicipalclaimshaveorhavenot beenenteredasliensin theofficeof
theprothonotary.

(c) A civil action broughtto recoverunpaidtaxesor municipal claims
shall becommencedwithin twentyyearsafterthetax is dueorafterthecom-
pletionoftheimprovementfromwhichsaidclaim arises.

Section2. Sections405and406of the act are amended to read:
Section405. Offices,RecordsandPapers[to be Kept at County Seati.—

(a) IThel Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin subsection(a.1), the commis-
sioners,controller, treasurer,sheriff, recorderof deeds,prothonotary,clerk
of courts[of quartersessionsandoyer andterminer],clerk of the orphans’
court,registerof wills, recorderof deedsanddistrictattorneyshallkeeptheir
respectiveofficesandall public recordsandpapersbelongingtheretoat the
countyseatandin suchbuildingsasmay be erectedor appropriatedfor such
purpose.

(a.1) Thecountycommissionersshall havethepowerto keepand main-
tain recordsand to contractwith personsfor storage, retrievalandtrans-
missionof county records within or outsidethe county, exceptthat no
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recordsshall be storedoutsidethecountyseatwithout the approvalofthe
officer in chargeofthe officeto which therecordsbelong.Theapprovalof
thepresidentjudgeshall berequiredif recordsarein thecustody-of-agencies
ofthecourtofcommonpleas,theclerkofcourts,theprothonotary,—thereg-
ister of wills and the clerk of the orphans’court. Public records stored
outside0/thecountyseatshallbemadeaccessibletothegeneralpublicatthe
countyseatby meansof an electronictelecopyingsystemor facility which
will permitthe retrievalof the recordsor exactcopiesthereofwithin three
businessdays.

(b) The county commissioners shall furnish each of such officers-with-an
office in thecountybuilding,courthouseor otherbuildingatthecountyseat.

(c) Any personfailing or refusingto maintainhisoffice and to keepall
publicrecordsandpapersbelongingtheretoin thebuildingsappropriatedfor
such purpose,in accordancewith the provisions of this section, shall be
guilty of amisdemeanor,and,upon convictionthereof,shallbesentencedto
undergo imprisonment until lie complies with the provisionsof this section,
or until sooner discharged by order of the court, and to pay a fine not
exceeding five hundred dollars, to be paid to theuseof thecounty.

Section406. RecordsOpento Inspection.—(a) The minutebook and
otherfiscal recordsanddocumentsof the countymaybe opento theinspec-
tion of any taxpayerthereof,but the proper officers may make reasonable
rules andregulationsrespectingthe time of suchinspectionandfeesfor
copying.

(b) In caseany officer shall refuseto permit theinspectionof any fiscal
recordor document,the taxpayermay, by petition to thecourt of common
pleasof the county, set forth his reasonsfor desiringto makesuchinspec-
tion, andif the court deemssuchreasonsproperit shall ordertheofficer to
permitthe inspectionto bemade.

Section3. Section435(a) of the act, amended December 10, 1980
(P.L.1170,No.214),isamendedto read:

Section435. Expensesof Attendirtg; Membersto be Paid by County;
Time Limit on Meetings.—(a) The expensesof all authorizedcountyoffi-
cersattendingthe annualmeetingsof their associationsshallbe paidby the
severalcountiesout of generalcounty funds.Eachof theseofficers, except
the countycommissioners,may be allowedfor his expensesup to seventy-
five dollars ($75) per day for the number of days specified in subsection (b)
of this section,together with mileagegoing to and returning from such
meeting.The expenseallowanceshall be paid for eachday not in excessof
twoin going toandreturningfromsuchmeeting.

Section 4. Section2001(a) and (d) of the act, amendedor added
December20,1985 (P.L.488,No.114)andMarch25,1988(P.L.292,No.33),
areamendedandthesectionis amendedby addingasubsectiontoread:

Section2001. CountyCommissionersto MakeContracts.—TheCounty
Commissionersmay makecontracts for lawful purposesandfor the pur-
posesof carryinginto executiontheprovisionsof thissectionandthelaws-of
theCommonwealth.
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(a) [Alli Exceptas providedin subsection(a.1), all contractsor pur-
chasesin excessof ten thousanddollars($10,000) shall be in writing and,
exceptthosehereinaftermentioned,shall not be madeexceptwith andfrom
the lowest responsiblebidder meetingspecifications,after duenoticein at
leastonenewspaperof generalcirculation, publishedor circulating in the
countyat least three(3) times, at intervalsof not lessthanthree(3) days
wheredaily newspapersof generalcirculation areemployedfor suchpubli-
cation,or in caseweeklynewspapersareemployed,thenthenoticeshall be
publishedoncea weekfor two (2) successiveweeks.The first advertisement
shall bepublishednot lessthanten (10) daysprior to the datefixed for the
opening of bids.

(a.1) Therequirementsof thissubsectionneednot befollowedin cases
ofemergency,but in suchcasestheactualemergencyshall be declaredand
statedby resolutionofthecommissioners.

(d) The contractsor purchasesmadeby the commissionersinvolving an
expenditureof over ten thousanddollars($10,000)which shall not require
advertisingor biddingashereinbeforeprovidedareasfol1ow~

(1) Thosefor maintenance,repairs or replacementsfor water, electric
light, or otherpublicworks:Provided,Thattheydo not constitutenewaddi-
tions,extensionsor enlargementsof existingfacilities and equipment,but a
bondmayberequiredby thecounty commissionersasinothercasesof work
done.

(2) Thosemadefor improvements,repairsandmaintenanceof anykind
madeor providedby the countythroughits own employes:Provided,That
this shall not apply to construction materials used in a street improvement.

(3) Thosewhereparticular types,modelsor piecesof new equipment,
articles,apparatus,appliances,vehiclesor partsthereofare desiredby the
countycommissioners,which are patentedand manufacturedproductsor
copyrightedproducts.

(4) Thoseinvolving anypolicies of insuranceor suretycompanybonds,
thosemadefor public utility serviceundertariffs on file with the Pennsyl-
vaniaPublicUtility Commission,thosemadewith anotherpolitical subdivi-
sion or acounty,the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,the FederalGovern-
ment,anyagencyof the Commonwealthor theFederalGovernment,or any
municipal authority, including the sale,leasingor loanof any suppliesor
materialsby the Commonwealth or the FederalGovernment,or their agen-
cies,butthepricethereofshallnotbein excessof that fixedby theCommon-
wealth,theFederalGovernment,or their agencies.

(5) Thoseinvolving personalor professionalservices.
(6) Thoseinvolving tangibleclient servicesprovidedby nonprofit agen-

cies. Forthepurposesof this clause,theterm“tangible client services”shall
meancongregatemeals,home-deliveredmeals,transportationandchoreser-
vicesprovidedthroughareaagenciesonaging.

(7) Thoseinvolvingthepurchaseofmilk.
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Section 5. The headingand subsection(0 of section2113 of the act,
amendedMay 3, 1965 (F.L.27, No.25) and October7, 1975 (P.L.367,
No.102),areamendedtoread:

Section2113. MarkersonGraves;MemorialCertificates;Headstones.—

(f) The county commissionersof the county areherebyauthorizedand
directedto place amarkerupon the graveof eachdeceasedserviceperson
who, at the time of his or her death,hadhis or her legal residencein the
county, whether or not he or she died in the county and whether or not he or
shewas buried in the county,and upon the graveof eachdeceasedservice
personburiedin the county who,at thetime of hisor herdeath,did not have
a legal residencewithin this Commonwealth.When suchdeceasedservice
personshallhavebeenaveteranof anywaror campaignfor whichtheGov-
ernmentof the UnitedStatesissueddischargebuttons, the markersdesig-
natedfor their gravesshall include a facsimile of said dischargebutton.
Whensuchmarkersareuprightflag holderstheyshallconsistof castbronze
or any otherweatherresislantmaterial.When suchdeceasedserviceperson
shallhavebeenaveteranof theKoreanConflict, themarkersdesignatedfor
their gravesshall include a circular emblemwith the words “Korea, U.S.,
1950-1953” in the border thereof,andshall incorporatethe insigniaof the
Army, Navy, Marine Corps, Air Force, and Coast Guard, in the form
approvedby the Veterans Commission.In lieu of placing an upright flag
holder on the grave,if the nextof kin of a veteransorequests,amemorial
certificatemaybeissuedto the next-of-kin ofa deceasedservicepersonwho
at the timeof his orher deathhad his or her legal residencein the county,
whetherornot heorshediedin the countyandwhetherornothe orshe was
buried In the county. The memorialcertificate shall indicate the deceased
serviceperson‘t name and designatethe war or campaign in which the
deceasedservicepersonserved.

Section6. Sections2201-A and 2203-A of the act, addedNovember5,
1981~P.L.330,No.120),areamendedto read:

Section2201-A. Definitions.—As used in this article the following
wordsandphrasesshallhave,unlessthe contextclearlyindicatesotherwise,
themeaningsgiventothemin thissection:

“Authority.” A ResidentialFinanceAuthority createdand activated
pursuantto section2202-A.

“Bonds.” Includesanyevidenceofindebtednessfor moneyborrowed.
“Field of operation.” The areawithin the territorial boundariesof a

county, excludingany arealying within the boundariesof any city within
such county: Provided,however,That any suchcity and any othercity or
county within the Commonwealthmay, by resolution,elect to be included
within thefield of operationof thecounty.

“Lending institution.” Any bank, trust company, bank and trust
company,mortgagebank, savingsbank, credit union, National banking
association,savings and loanassociation,building and loanassociation,
insurancecompany, or other financial institution authorizedto transact
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businessin the Commonwealthand which customarilylends,or provides
serviceor otheraids in lending,moneyfor thepurchaseor improvementof
residences located in the Commonwealth.

“Residential loan note.” An interest-bearing obligation evidencing a
loan of moneymadefor the financing of the acquisition, construction,
reconstruction, rehabilitation, renovation or improvementof a residenceor
therefinancingofcostspreviouslyincurredfor theacquisition,construction,
reconstruction,rehabilitation, renovationor improvementofaresidence.

“Residence.” The structure(or a condominium unit in a structure),
includingtheappurtenantland,locatedwithin theauthority’sfield of opera-
tion whichis thedwelling placeof anindividualor onefamily, providedthat,
suchtermmay,atthediscretionof theboardof anauthority,indudeastruc-
ture in such field of operation containingmore thanonedwelling unit or
other living arrangement,includingpersonalcare boardinghomes,nursing
homes,boardandcare homesor otherprotectiveoversightliving arrange-
mentswhich may havecommonareas, includingeating, foodpreparation,
recreationandloungeareas.

Section2203-A. GoverningBody.—(a) The powersof eachauthority
shall be exercisedby a boardconsistingof (five membersappointedby the
boardof countycommissionerswho may removeany memberat any time
with cause.]suchnumberofmembersasthecountycommissionersmayby
resolution prescribe, but not fewer than five. The membersshall be
appointedby thecountycommissionerswhomayremoveany~mei&eratany
time with cause.In the case wherea resolutionis adopteddecreasingthe
numberofmembers,a membermay beremovedwithoutcauseto provide
for thenumberofmembersauthorizedbytheresolution.

(b) Subjectto the [foregoingsentence]provisionsofsubsection(a), the
provisions of section 7 of the act of May 2, 1945 (P.L.382, No.164), known
as the “Municipality AuthoritiesAct of 1945,” are hereby incorporated by
referenceandmadeapplicableto authorities.

Section 7. Sections 2403, 3101 and 3110 of the act are amended to read:
Section2403. CondemnationProceedings;Title.—The proceedingsfor

the condemnationof landsunder the provisionsof this article and for the
assessment of damagesfor propertytaken,injuredordestroyedshallbecon-
ductedin thesamemannerasprovidedunderArticle XXVI.

Thetitle acquiredby virtueof anysuchcondemnation[shall]may-beatitle
in fee simple oranylesserestate,including, but not limited to, an easement
foraviationoranyotherpurpose.

Section 3101. Appointments; Qualifications; Salaries; Duties of Assis-
tantFireMarshals.—Thecountycommissionersshall,onthefourthMonday
of March, in the year one thousand nine hundred forty-three, and every
fourth year thereafter, appoint a citizen of such county to serve as fire
marshal thereof for the term of four years or until his successor shall be
appointed,and[two] suchnumberofcitizensof said county as thecounty
commissionersmaydeemnecessaryto serveasassistantfiremarshalsthereof
for termsof four yearsor until their successorsshallbeappointed.In making
such appointments, the countycommissionerrepresentingtheminority polit-
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ical partyin the countyshall nameoneof theassistantfire marshals,andas
vacanciesoccurthecommissionerrepresentingtheminority party shallname
the successor to any assistant fire marshal selected by a commissioner repre-
sentingtheminorityparty. No personshallbe appointedfire marshalunless
he shallhavehadten yearsactiveserviceasa memberof a fire department,
and no person shall be appointed an assistant fire marshal unlesshehashad
five yearsexperienceasanactivememberof a fire department.Thesalaryof
thefire marshalandtheassistantfire marshalsappointedunderthe authority
of this act shall be fixed by the salary board and shall be in lieu of all other
salary or compensation from any source whatsoever. The assistant fire mar-
shals appointedas aforesaidshall havethe samepowersandshall perform
thesamedutiesasthoseprescribedfor thefire marshal.

The salary herein authorized shall be provided for by the county commis-
sionersandpaidsemi-monthlyout of thecountytreasury.

Section3110. Records and Repo:rts.—Thefire marshal shall keep a
recordof all fires occurringin thecounty,which recordshallshowtheresults
of his investigationin relationto each fire andshallbeopento thepublic for
examination,andhe shall alsokeepon file in his office all depositionsand
notes of testimonytakenby him in the dischargeof his duties, which any
persondesirousof sodoing shallbe permittedto examineandtakecopiesof
upon paymentby themto the saidmarshalof Ethel a fee(of fifty cents(50C)J
determinedby the fire marshal for suchexamination,andhe shall also, on
the fourth Monday of March in each year, make report, in writing, to the
county commissioners of his activities as fire marshalduringtheyearpreced-
ing hisreport.

Section 8. This act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPRovED—The5th dayof October,.A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


